Asimulated lateral humeral condylar fracture wascreatedineach of the52humeri collected from 26 dogs. Onehumerus from each pairwas stabilized with a2.0 mm corticalbonescrew which wasinserted in lag fashion. Theotherhumerus from each pairwas stabilizedwitha2.2 mm threaded diameterOrthofixpin insertedacross thecondyle.Prior to each repair, an antirotational K-wirewas placedand then the Pressurex Sensitive film wasinserted in the osteotomy sitein ordertodeterminethe compressive pressure (MPa), compressiveforce (KN), andareaofcompression (cm 2 ) achieved during fixation. Themaximum insertional torque achieved before strippingwas measuredfor each implant. The mean compression generatedbyinsertion of a2.0 mm lag screwwas 20.36±1.51 MPacomparedto18.88 ±1.76 MPageneratedbya2.2 mm Orthofix pin(p<0.003).The mean areaofcompression generatedbyinsertion of a2.0 mm lag screwwas 2.39 ±1.29 cm 2 ,comparedto1.16 ±0.84 cm 2 generatedbyinsertion of a2.2 mm Orthofix pin (p<0.0001). The mean compressive force (compression xareacompressed) generatedbyinsertion of a2.0 mm lag screwwas 4.96 ±2.90 Kn, comparedto2.20 ±1.65 Kn generated by insertion of a2.2 mm Orthofix pin(p<0.0001).The mean insertion torque to failure forthe lag screws was0.49 ±0.07 NM, comparedto0.91 NM ±0.18 NM generatedbythe Orthofix pins (P<0.0001). Both repair methodsare likely to be acceptablefor the repair of similarfractures in small breed dogs.
Introduction
Distal humeralf racturesa re common in dogs andoftenoccurasaresult of aminor trauma,s ucha sp laying, running, andf alling (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Fractureswhich involvethe capitulum( laterala spect of the condyle) are mostcommon (56-67%), while dicondylar fractures( 35%) andt rochlear fractures occurless frequently(4%-11%) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The majority of fractureswhich involvethe lateral portion of the humeralcondyle occurin animals less thano ne year of age, anda re oftena ssociated with incomplete ossification of the humeralc ondyle (1, 4, (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Spanield ogsa re over represented,e specially Cocker Spaniels andS pringer Spaniels (1, 4, (6) (7) (8) .
Themajority of distalhumeralfractures (63%) involvet he articulars urface (1) . Anatomic reduction andr igid internal fixation arer equired to restore joint function andm inimizet he development of osteoarthritis (3,4 ,1 1-15). Them ostc ommon method whichhas been describedfor the repair of distalhumeralcondylar fractures is the achievement of interfragmentary compression by inserting at ranscondylar lag screwo ratranscondylar lag screwi nc onjunction with an anti-rotational Kirschner wire (2, 4, 11, 12, (15) (16) (17) (18) . The insertion of a transcondylar lag screwu sing am inimally invasive surgical technique hasb een described (12, 15) . Recently, the useofOrthofixs elf-compressing bone pins wasd escribedf or the stabilization of distalh umeral condylar fractures andw as reportedto have been successful in as erieso fc linical cases (13, 16) . Anotherr ecents tudyr eported equivalent biomechanical properties when lateralh umeralc ondylar fractures were repairedw ith eitheraself-compressing Orthofixp in or ab one screw( 2.7m m and3.5 mm) placed in lagfashion (19) .To date, there there have not been anyr eports that document the compression generated at the fracture site by lagscrew fixation or Orthofixpin fixation when used for stabilization of distalhumeralcondylar fractures.
Guille et al.r eported that 10 out of 23 cases of distalh umeralc ondylar fractures whichwererepairedwith Orthofixpins had ap ost-operative reduction gapo rastep of between 1.0a nd 3.0mm (16) . Of those 10 cases, sevenreported asatisfactoryoutcome at follow-up (16). Vida et al.r eported that there were minimal (<1 mm) or no gaps visible at the articularsurface afterrepairofall of the simulatedfracturesusing both Orthofixp ins andl ag screw fixation (19) . In a closed reduction technique, Cook et al.r eported apostoperative malreduction of less than1.5 mm in five out of 11 fractures. All of the dogs in that study hads atisfactory outcomes, however, one dogh ad an additionals urgery afteri mplant failures (12) . The relationship between the malreduction andthe clinical outcome or development of osteoarthritiswas not reported (12) . Follow up wasa vailableon10repairs andthe outcome wass atisfactory ( 12) . Thec ompression that wasa chievedu sing various fracturer epairm ethods hasb een quantitated using force transducers (20) (21) (22) (23) . Theresultantf orcem easurement hasb een measured at the screwhead andnear cortex interface (20) (21) (22) . The useofthe PressurexSensitive film a will allowthe compression to be determinedatthe actualinterfragmentary sight.
Original Research
Thepurposeofthis study is to document the compressive forces thatw eregenerated acrossdistalhumeralcondylar fractures by the insertion of 2.2mmOrthofix self-compressing bone pins or 2.0mmbone screws placed in lagfashion.The maximum torque that maybeapplied before stripping the pin or lagscrew will also be determined.
Hypothesis
Thec ompression generated at maximum torqueb y2 .2 mm Orthofixs elf-compressing bone pinswill be equivalent to the compression generated at maximumtorque by a 2.0m mc ortical bone screws placed in lag fashion in simulatedlateral humeralcondylar fractures.
Methods and material
Twenty-sixpairs of canine humeri were collected from dogs (16 female,1 0m ale) euthanatized for reasons unrelatedt ot his study.T he meanw eight of the dogs was 13.53 kg ±5 .14k ga nd the meana ge was 31.92 months ±33.59 months.All soft tissuew as removeda nd the humeri were wrapped in saline-soaked(0.9%) towels and frozen untilthe dayoftesting.Prior to testing,each humeri wasthawedatroom temperaturefor 24 hours. Thetesting wascompletedo verf our days andt he temperature rangedf rom 71°to 73.4°. The humidity rangedfrom 53% to 67%.
The pairedhumeri were randomlyseparated into twogroups (Group S-Screw stabilization; Group P-OrthofixM agic Pin stabilization). As imulatedl ateral humeral condylar fracturew as created in each bone using aS tryker bone saw b .F irst, an osteotomyw as performed in the sagittalp lane originating at the intercondylargroove and terminating at the supratrochlearf oramen. Asecond osteotomywas performed 45 degrees to the humeralshaft originating at the epicondyle anda dvancing medially, terminating at the supratrochlearf oramen ( a1 .5 mm thread hole wasd rilled in the trochlea. Thes crew wast ightenedu sing a dial indicator torque screwdriver h to quantify maximumi nsertion torque( Nm)u ntil the head of the screwstripped. The fractures in GroupP(n= 26) were stabilized with a2.2 mm threaded diameter Orthofix pin i,j insertedacrossthe condyle as previouslydescribed (13, 16) .Thepin wastightenedusing ad iali ndicator torque drivert oq uantify maximum insertion torque(Nm)before the bone stripped. The orthofix washer was used on both repair methods to ensure that anydifferencedetected in the compression generated wasnot associated with agreater surface area contacting the bone at the near cortex.
Theimplants andPressurexfilm were removedassoon as the screworpin hadbeen completely tightened. The mediumf ilm along with temperaturea nd humidityd ata wassubmitted to SensorProducts, Inc. k for analysis. SensorProducts, Inc.used astandard imagingp rotocol thatc onsistedo f scanning the imagesonaflatbed scanner l , digitizing anda nalyzing the images using Topaqs oftware m .T he threshold used was 48.95 MPa, whichi st he maximum compression that can be detected by the medium prescale film. The compressive pressure (MPa), compressive force(KN) and area of compression (cm 2 )a crosst he osteotomy site were determined, the compressive pressure wasd eterminedb yt he area compressed on the film andwas not based on the simulatedf racture interface area (25) (26) (27) (Figs.2and3) The data wasthenimported into Microsoft Excel n ands entb ack to the investigators. Thec ompressive forcew as calculatedbymultiplying the averagecompression xa reac ompressed.Amapr epresenting the distributionofcompression was also created.
Statistical analysis
Thec ompression generated (MPa),c ompressive force( KN),a reao fc ompression (cm 2 )and maximum insertion torque(Nm) were analyzed using apaired t test at the 5% levelo fs ignificance. Then ormalitya ssumptionw as examinedu sing frequency histogramsa nd normal probabilityp lots; when this assumptiona ppeared to be substantiallyv iolated, the data wasreanalyzed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Confidenceintervals were used to assessthe clinical importance of differences between repair methods (28) . Statistical analyses was performed using the GLM andU NIVA RI-AT Ep rocedureso ft he SAS System for Windows,V ersion 9.1. o Pv alueso f< 0.05 were consideredstatistically significant. All results arer eported in meanv alues±s tandard deviation.
Results
Themean compression generated by the insertion of a2.0 mm lagscrew (20.36 ±1.51 MPa) wass ignificantlyg reater (p<0.003) than the meancompression generated by the insertion of a2.2 mm Orthofixpin (18.88 ± 1.76 MPa) ( Table 1) .
Themean area of compression generated by the insertion of a2.0 mm lagscrew (2.39 ±1 .29c m 2 )w as significantlyg reater (p<0.0001) than the meanareaofcompression generated by insertion of a2.2 mm Orthofixpin (1.16±0.84cm 2 ).
The mean compressive force( compression xareacompressed)generated by the insertion of a2.0 mm lagscrew (4.96 ±2.90 Kn) wass ignificantlyg reater (p<0.0001) than the meancompressive forcegenerated by the insertion of a2 .2 mm Orthofixp in (2.20±1.65Kn).
Thel ag screwsa nd Orthofix pins were insertedt of ailure. Allo ft he screws failed by disruption of the screwh ead such that furthert ighteningw as impossible. TheO rthofixp ins failedb ys trippinga tt he pinbone interface. Themean insertion torqueto failurefor the lag screws (0.49 ±0.07NM) wassignificantlyless (P<0.0001)thanthat for Orthofixpins (0.91NM±0.18NM).
Discussion
This study documentedthatmean compression, compressive forcea nd area of compression areg reater afteri nsertion of 2.0 mm lags crewsa crossas imulatedd istal humeralc ondylar fracturet hena fteri nsertion of 2.2mmOrthofix pins. Twommbone screws were evaluated for the following reasons:theyweresimilarinsizetothe 2.2mm Orthofixp ins,t heya re clinically used in very smalld ogs, and because 2.7m ma nd 3.5m ms crew have been previouslyt ested (19) .
The screws and pins used in this study were insertedt of ailurei no rdert od etermine the maximumtorque that could be applied (in ordert oa chieve maximumc ompression) prior to failure. The2 .0 mm screws have ac uneiforms crew head that failedd uring screwi nsertion.T he authors expected the screws to fail at the screw-bone interface (justasthe Orthofix pins did) and failureo ft he screwh eadsw as not anticipated.As aresult, the lagscrewswerenot in- sertedu ntilf ailureh ad occurred at the screw-bone interface, whichm ostl ikely would have increased the compression generated acrossthe fractureline.However,the compression generated with the lag screws wass till significantlyg reater thant hat achievedwith the Orthofixpins.The useof 2.7o r3 .5 screwsw ould probablyc reate greater compression due to the greater thread-bone interface, andthe square-drive screwheadswould be lesslikelytofailduring insertion. Thea nti-rotational Kw ire wasi nserted before the lag screwp lacement, Orthofix pin placement, or placemento fp ressure film.This orderwas chosen in ordertoavoid creation of ac ompressive forced uring K-wireinsertion andtoassist in the reduction of the fracture during insertion of the lags crew andt he Orthofix pins. Thet echnique alloweda ccurate implantp lacement without the need for bone clamps which mayh avea ffected compression measurements.The model usei nt his study differs from that used by Vita et al.inasmuchasa1 cm gapw as not produced proximal to the supratrochlearf oramen. Ag ap wasu nnecessaryinthis study sinceanaxial loading force wasn ot applied andt his would have made it difficult to insertt he anti-rotational Kwires.
Thep ressure sensitive film used in this study includedboth Lowand Medium Fuji PrescaleF ilm. Bothw erei nitiallyu sed to permit aw iderr ange of measurablec ompression. However, aftere valuation of the pressure film, it wasapparent that avariety of colourshadeswas evident on the Medium Prescalef ilm (indicating various levels of compression) while only dark shades were visible on the LowPrescale film (indicating thatc ompression exceeded the measurable range of 2.41 to 9.65 MPa). Forthis reason onlythe Medium Prescalefilm, measuring pressuresfrom 9.65 to 48.95 MPa, wasanalyzed.Pressuresexceeding 48.95could not be measuredusing the Medium film; however,t he measurements collected in this study fall well within the ranged etectable by the mediumPrescale film. The film was coveredwith plastic duringtesting sinceoils fromthe bone can affect results.
This film measurest he one time maximum compression generated when sufficienttorque is applied to strip the implants at the screwhead or the implant-bone interface. Obviously, the compression generated in aclinical setting would be lesssincestripping is to be avoided. In addition, thesevalues were generatedu sing bone that was grosslystrippedofsoft tissueand asmooth interface between the implants the bone was present.C linically this is mored ifficult to achieve as the bone surface is obscured with soft tissue.The compression valuesoverthe fracturei nterface area (not reportedi nt his study) would be lesst hant he compression measurements reportedherein. Also, maximum compression measuredi nt his study would likely decrease as the bone,t issue, and implant undergos tress relaxation. In this study,the insertion torquerequired for the Orthofixpin to strip at the bone pin interface (0.91 ±0 .18N m) wasg reater than the insertion torques reportedbyVida et al. (0.57 ±0.07Nmand 0.73 ±0.11Nm) (19) . In the study reported here,the pins were insertedtofailureatthe pin-bone interface, as indicated by as uddend ecrease in insertional torque. When placing the pins, insertion torquei ncreased andt henp lateaued (for 2-3 revolutions)b efore the torque decreased.The rate of pin insertion maya lso affect the maximumtorque achievedbefore failure, thought he insertion rate wasn ot measuredineitherofthe studies.
Althoughthe length of time required for insertion wasn ot evaluated in thiss tudy, subjectively the Orthofixp ins tookc onsiderablyless time to insert. This is consistentw ith ap revious study whichi ndicates that the insertion time into foam blocks for the Orthofix pin (114 seconds)was significantlyless (P<0.05) thanthe insertion time fort hreaded cancellouss crews( 207 seconds) (24) .
Compression generated at the fracture surface increases the degree of friction,thus helping to stabilizethe fracturebycounteracting forces thatc ause micromotion ( 29) . Shear stress and bending stress would also be reduced the morethe degree of compression increases. Thed egreeo fc ompression to enhanceh ealing is unknown, however, distalh umeralc ondylar fractures which have been repairedu sing the lag screw methodi np revious studies have hadg ood results (2,4,12, 18 ). Though the difference in mean compression generated by 2.0mm lagscrews(20.36 MPa) and 2.2mmOrtho-fixp ins (18.88 MPa) wasr elativelys mall, the area of compression wass ignificantly greater when al ag screw wasu sed. Compressive force( compression xa reac ompressed) wast herefore also greater when a lagscrew wasinserted. This differencewas statistically significant, however, the true clinical significancei su nclear. Thel arger area of compression generated by lagscrew insertion maypositivelyaffect fracture stabilityand fracturehealing,though theseparameters were not evaluated in thiss tudy. Subjectively there were not anyg apso r steps at the osteotomy site afterr eduction using eitherm ethod. Ther esults of this study demonstrate that interfragmentary compression is generated with Orthofix pins. Also, previous studies indicatethatOrthofixp in fixation (witha na nti-rotational K-wire)i sac linically acceptablem ethod for the repair of lateralh umeralc ondylar fracture ( 13, 16, 19) . Our findings support the conclusions drawn by other authors, namelythatOrthofix pins areacceptablefor the repair of humeralc ondylar fractures, particularlyinsmall breed dogs (16, 19) .
